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Ye Boy Scouts Had
Adventures While on
Their Camping Trip

Royal Family of Greece CHICAGO HAS GREAT

STREET CAR STRIKE

11SEEKSPEACEWEEKSATEARLIEST

Mandate by Co-,- , c

Given in ft" is
Waterus ases

IXSTKI (HONS ' 5 WATER-MAS1F-

BY 3 0. HELPS;
ItlX ENT I' 4' OH- -

jixy
A mandate In the ter adjudica-

tion cases which were heard yester-
day was handed down this morning
by Circuit Judge Phelps in which it 1s

ordered that the water master shall
take charge of the distribution of wa-
ter on the Allen Ditch company, the
Pioneer Irrigation company and the
Courtney Irrigation company and ap-

portion It to the waterusers.
The court holds that each user

shall be given a sufficient head of
water according to the extent of their
properties so that their lands may be
well Irrigated. The watermaster
must also make due measurement of
the water allowed and keep records
so that the court may receive a re-

port upon what Is being done.
Several hundred objections had

been filed against the recent findings
of the state water board with regard
to the relative rights of the water-use- rs

along the Umatilla river and
yesterday was the date set by Judge
1 helps to hear the complaints. Wa-

ter Commissioner George Cochran
was present at the hearing.
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Gerard Will Have Personal Talk With

Kaiser After Gerard's Report is

Made.

ENVOY REACHES CHRISTIANA

English Official Reticent Over Ile-Hr-

llrltaln Willing-- to Forego
German Blockade If Germans (ilvo

Fp Submarine Campaign England
no Longer Hangs Submarine Crews
When Caught.

BERLIN, June 15. Ambassador
Gerard expects to confer peraonally

with the kaiser before Germany's re

lly to the latent American note la

forwarded to Washington. The kala-

er Is expected to return to Berlin af-

ter Foreign Minister Von Jairow pre- -

purea a report of the Information sub
mltteil by lr, Me? er Gerhard, person
a emissary of Ambassador Von Hern
torff. and at that time American am

bassndor will meet the German mon-

arch. With these plans In view Ger-

many's reply to the president's
won't be completed for at

least a fortnight.

English Aro Reticent.
LONDON, June 13. re

ticence la evident In official, circles re
Harding a report frum Berlin that
England la willing to modify the
blockade of Germany If the kaiser
will change his methods of submarine
warfare. It was pointed out In some
quarters that Great Britain took ' a
stop toward reaching a better under
standing with Germany on the sub.
marine question by discontinuing the
execution of reprisals of prisoners
taken from German undersea raiders.

Gerhard at Christlania.
CHRISTIANIA, Juno IS Dr. Ger

hard arrived last night, enroute to
Berlin with special reports from Von
Bcrnstorff to the German foreign of-

fice He Is proceeding Immediately to
Merlin.

BELIEVE ENGLAND

ft rui i nnn
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A! DARDANELLES

Returning IiwnceiN on IJiier Or-dn-

Say Submarine Sank Aira--

nicniiion, IHit British Conceal Loss
Two Submarine Trniel In Net

at Entrance to English Channel.

NEW YORK, June 15. Passen-
gers of the Cunard liner Orduna ar-

riving from England believe the Brit-
ish dreadnaught Agamemnon was tor-
pedoed In the Dardanelles three
weeks ago. Passengers said they be-

lieved the loss of the dreadnaught Is

concealed by the British authorities.
'There is a verbal rumor In London
that the crew of the Agamemnon was
saved, It is stated. Tbo same passen-
gers aald they believed two subma-
rines were tropped at the entrance to
the English channel.

WAR BULLETINS

Scantlings Thrown Across the Track

Before Elevated Train; Police are

Helpless.

STRIKEBREAKERS ARE USED

All Trains Carry Armed Policemen
Mayor Thompson Confers Today
With Traction Officials and Strike
Leaden Wants Strikers to Come to
Agreement With Employers.

CHICAGO, June 15. While thotls-and- s

walked to and from work In Chi-

cago, arranged to sleep in offices, or
fought through unprecedented jams to
reach the steam railway terminals.
Mayor Thompson acted in hopes of
ending one of the greatest street car
strikes In the history of the country.
The mayor conferred with a special
aldermanic committee for an hour
this afternoon. Afterward he an-
nounced he will confer with union of-
ficials at two thirty and would flatly
suggest they meet officials of the
street ear lines In an attempt to reach
an agreement Thompson said he
would approach the traction officials
with a proposition of meeting strike
leaders. While plans for peace were
being mapped, stations of north and
south side elevated lines opened and
the trains started a fifteen minute
schedule.

When one of the first trains left
the downtown station two men threw
a scantling fire escape in its path. The
train immediately stopped. Police
aboard cars in the street oelow
swarmed the building but no trace of
the men was found. All trains car
ried armed police. Despite satements
to the contrary from officials the sur
race line union leaders declared they
nave seen a thousand or more strike- -
nreakers enter the barns of the com
Pany.

Body Found May be
That of Sister of

William F. Herrin

PORTLAND, Ore., June 15. The
body of a woman found In the river
is believed to be that of Mrs. Emma
Herrin Dickey, a sister of William F.
Herrin, vice president of the South-
ern Pacific of San Francisco. She is
also a sister of Mrs. A. C. Dixon of
Eugene, wife of the manager of the
Pooth-Kell- y Lumber company. The
body was apparently ln the water sev
eral months. The features are unrec.
cgnlzable. The general description is
Mat of Mrs. Dickey who disappeared
from the Waverleigh sanatorium Jan-
uary Tth.

Gets Indeterminate Term.
RCSEBCRG, Ore. June 15 Rnv

Farnam, convicted of manslaughter
in connection with the killing of Edna
Morgan, his young sweetheart, was
setenced to from one to fifteen years'
imprisonment. A motion for a new
trial was denied.

Fl TI RE WHEAT STILL
WEAKER IN CHICAGO

CHICAGO. June 15 rsneo.
ial The wheat market ln Chi- -
cago is weaker by several cents
today At the close Julv on.
tions were 11.02 for Sept.
i.vu 8 was asked.-

PORTLAND, Ore.. June 15.
(Special.) Portland wheat prl- -
ces today are club, 8S, blue- -
stem 90 cents. a-

Till 1 TRY DOES

ALL THAT IT CAM TO

BIG AO E E

President Wilson Declares Efforts

are Limited Because of Attitude

Taken by Belligerents.

BRYAN TO TALK SOME MORE

D Seriwsrr of State W ill Hare Three
Papers on Subject of Cause of War
Together With His Remedy for Situ-atio- D

Will Announce 1918 Flans
Later.

WASHINGTON', June 15. Th
United States Is doing its utmost ae a
world power to encourage peace, but
its efforts are necessarily limited by
the attitude of the belligerents. The
president so informed callers at the
White House ln contradicting reports
that America Is the only neutral coun-
try w hich is not trying to bring about
a cessation of hostilities. On the con-
trary, the president ta:d the United
States is encouraging peace efforts In
every legitimate way. The president
made no comment on the resignation
of Bryan.

The president said he hoped Col-

onel E. M. House will come to Wash-
ington soon.- - House has Just returned
from a visit to all warring European
nations. He will convey to the presi-
dent the sentiment in European capi-
tals.

Bryan Statement Tomorrow.
WASHINGTON, June 15. Bryan

has returned to Washington and an-
nounced that beginning tomorrow he
will issue a three part statement dls.
cussing "The causeless war and its les-
sons for us." Bryan originally in-
tended to Issue h:a entire statement
today but changed his plans. The
first installment tomorrow will dij-cu- ss

the injury of war to neutrals. The
later two will give his views regard,
ing the origin of war and the influ-
ences which caused it as well as the
final discussion of "Bryan's remedy.'
The former premier Intimated he will
probably outline plans for 191J later.

LUS1TANIA VICTIMS

ORDERED C US
ISH ATTY CENL

Carsons says Ttiere 1 Proof Ship Wan
.vnneu anil Curried No TntoiH

Captain Turner Testifies Steam-
er Carried No Guns TUoucht Three
Tonxies .May Have Struck fa,senger Ship.

LONDON'. June 15. The formal In
quiry into the sinking of the Lusl- -
tania by a German submarine with a
loss of more than a thousand p.xssen-- I
gers opened today. Sir Edward Car- -i

son, as attorney general representing
the board of trade, called the men
manning the submarine "murderers
who violated every law of humanity.'- -

in his opening address. He denied
the Lusitanla was armed or trans
porting troops. Carson said that two
and possibly three torpedoes are

to have struck the Lusitanla,
Lord Mersey presided.

Carson declared he can nrove the
American contention that the Lusl- -
tania was not armed ws not n .m.
iliary cruiser or subject to hostile at
tack, as alleged by the Germans. Th
first evidence presented was confined
to technical data as to the construc-
tion of the Lusitanla. Captain Turner
ot me denied tho Lusltanl
carried guns.

(Continued on page eight )

Charged yl'.h larceny from in Indian,
entered a plea of not guilty. Wntis
and Peterson will defend him.

Elmer Hubbard pleaded guilty tr
a charge of assault with a dangerous
weapon. George Hrown pleaded not
guilty to an Indictment of obtaining
money und.-- false pretenss. GrKe
1'olutus. Indicted for assault wi'h
danger. his weapon, will ent'-- a pl-

of n.it k u later and bus retimed
Will M Peterson to defend him

W. M. l'.oh;tn, cli:ired wl'h lif
eerie, cnt.-re- h;i pi. i (run aft. rri'w'i
of ii"! K'iMiv and ret i tied lvt.ru.. n

and I alUrd to handle the r.

TilKIlt COW Ill NOT .11 MP OVF.lt
TIIK MOON HIT SHE ALMOST

WKXT OYER THE BLUFF.

(By Alden Proctor.)
On Frldny, June 4th, at 8 o'clock,

15 boys loft Mr. Tubbs' house for a
hike up to the forks of McKay creek.
We ate dinner about seven miles out
of town In a little clump of trees
along the road. At about 4:30 o'clock
we arrived at Spring Hollow and as
we were not tired we hiked over the
hill to where the road branches for
Pilot Rock. After we had rested for
about three quarters of an hour we
had a much needed swim.

The car which carried the grub
and Mrs. Tubbs arrived where we
were about 7 o'clock We did not put
up our tents that night but slept In
the open. At about 12:30 an Indian
came around and woke up most of

the camp. At 2:30 we were awaken-
ed by loud shouts of laughter and
Shell was up and around playing pool
with our toes us he expressed It.

We got' up and had breakfast and
were at our permanent camping place

at The forkB by 8 o'clock. When we
got to our camp we put up the tents,
then most of us went swimming and
loafed the rest of the day.

On Sunday we got up at about 7

o'clock, went swimming and then had
Sunday school at about 10 o'clock.
After dinner we read stories for a
little while and then went up to the
corrals and watched bucking horses
which the Indians were riding.

After we had watched the bucking
horses for a while we went swimming

and as It was pretty late by that time
got supper and went to bed. We did

not go to sleep for a long time and
Mr Tubbs threatened to come out
with a club and put us to sleep.

On Monday we got up at 6 o'clock
and had flapjacks for breakfast.
Hlght after breakfast two boys went
fishing and one got 34 trout and the
other 15. When they got to camp we

all turned In for a swim. Before din-

ner a man told us that he would lend

(Continued on page three )

VILLA WANTS TO MEET

WISHES OF PRES. WILSON

MEXICAN GENERAL MAKES OF
l'Flt TO CAKHAXZA TO

STOP WAUFAUH.

WASHINGTON, June 15 The
Tnlted States was formally, notified
estcrday by General Villa on behalf

of the Mexican convention forces, that
he had telegraphed General Carranza
urging a conference for the restoration
of peace and government in Mexico.

This step Is the first tangible de-

velopment resulting from President
Wilson's recent warning to Mexican
factions that unless they came to an
agreement soon, some other means
would be employed by the United
States to relieve the suffering popu-

lation from further devastations of
the military element.

On General Carranza's reply de-

pends the next move In the situation
The announcement that General

Villa had Initiated a movement for
peace was received with satisfaction in
Washington. Enrique C. Llorente,
Washington representative of the
Vllla-Zapa- coalition, called on Sec-
retary Lansing with a copy of Villa's
telegram to Carranza and a long note
from General Villa replying to Presi-
dent Wilson's recent pronouncement
of policy. The note referred appre-
ciatively to the president's efforts nnd
outlined the purposes of the Vllla-Zapa-

leaders to bring about a re
conciliation with the Carranzlstas.

Darling as their personal guide. He
Is the greatest enemy that the mall
erder houses have In the United
States.

A booster of home Industries, Dar-
ling Is popular wherever he speaks.
He Its straight from the shoulder.
His talks are right from the line and
tell the truth In all Its details. Dar-
ling speaks In a fearless manner. He
does not mince his words. He tells
what Is the matter with the town.
Because of this he has been dubbed
the "Town Doctor."

Ho takes the town's measure, feels
Its pulse, diagnoses the case and pre-

scribes a remedy. He Invariably helps
the city and becomes the ardent
friend of the merchant. He talks
about the things the folks before him
have to think about every day: their
streets, alleys, parks, light and wa-
ter systems, playgrounds, schools,
churches, plans for trade extension
nnd hundreds of other kindred topics.

(Continued on page eight)

AUSTRIAN!! IKE

IV E ALONG

MILE BATTLE LINE

PETROGRAD, June 15. Halted in
an attempt to reach Lemberg from
the south, the Austro-German- s have
renewed their drive from the west
along a forty mile front. Heavy
fighting Is In progress along the river
Skio, fifty miles west of Lemberg,
according to a semi-offici- dispatch
Von Mackenzen's center Is directing
the attack along a highway running
from Jaroslau to Lemberg.

CARRANZA INSISTS ON

ABSOLUTE SURRENDER

MEXICAN' CHIEFTAIN' K EJECTS
OFFER MADE BY VILLA TO

STOP FIGHTING.

EL PASO. June 13. A demand for
the unconditional surrender of Villa
and Zapata is the answer of General
Carranza to Villa's peace overtures.
The reply of Carranza to Villa's sug- -

gestion for a cessation of hostilities
reached here today declared the only
terms which Carranza will consider
will be absolute surrender.

PENITENTIRAY TERM GIVEN

M FOR ASSAULT WITH AX

ELMER IH imARD SENTENCED BY

Jl DGE PI I EI .PS CO V RTN" AY

IS ALSO SENTENCED.

Circuit Judue E'helps this afternoon
sentenced Elmer Hubbard to from six

months to 10 years in the penitentiary
for assault with a dangerous weapon.
Hubbard was indicted for attacking
August Klone with an ax at Milton. He
appeared in court this morning and
entered a plea of guilty to the charge.

W. E. Courtnay. Indicted for obtain,
ing money under false pretenses, was
sentenced from one to five years In

the penitentiary with the provision of
a parole if his conduct while in pris-

on Is satisfactory.

Mcwciska is Taken.
BERLIN. June 1 5. Mosclska, be-

tween Przemysl and Lemberg was
stormed and captured by Austro-German-

it is officially announced.

NEWS SUMMARY

General.
Ambassador Gerard will talk with

kaiser before German reply is made.
English attorney general brands

sinking of Lusitanla as act of murder.
llrit ish dreaduaught Agememnon ;

may liave been sunk ln Dardanelles
English asks parliament tor

tremendous sum for war.
l'nlted States does all it can fof

peaoe says Wibmn.

Local,
Mandate b handed down by Indge

Plielp In water case.
Leo Dale trial will probably go over

until the ScXcmlx"r term of court.
Men recently Indicted enter pleas

tiefore Judge Phelps. Flmer llublwrd
and W. F-- Courtnay aro sentenced to
the penitentiary.
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Island by the steamer Hengest. The
Salvador was submarined June 2.

The other men and officers were
picked up by a British vessel.

Trawler TorlK-doed-
.

LONDON, June 15 The British
trawler Anryle has been sunk by a
torpedo. Four members of the crew
arrived here bringing the dead body
of tile trawler captain with them

Ituliraria With Germany?
HOME. June 15. An unconfirmed

report that Bulgaria has ordered mu-

nitions from the United States with
payment to be made through a Ger-
man bank caused a sensation in po-

litical circles. Minister Kizow of
Bulgaria, refused to comment.

Italians Hold position.
P.nmc, June 15 The ring about

Ooritz I constantly being drawn
closer, despite the Increasing diffi
culties of attack owing to the intense
boat. General Cadorna reported to
the war office. The morale of the
Italian troops he declared to be excel-
lent. Attempts by the Austrians to
dislodge the Italians who crossed the
Isonzo river six miles north of GoriU
were repulsed.

ASQUITH ASKS EOR

GIGANTIC SOU FOR

NEVVWAR PURPOSES

LONDON. June 1.5. Premier
called upon the house of com-

mons for a new war appropriation of
a billion, two hundred sixteen million,
six hundred and twenty five thousand
dollars. England has spent seven bil.
lion, three hundred sixty five million,
seven hundred fifty thousand since
the war began the premier said. He
estimated the expenditure for carry,
ing on the conflict during the coming
year will be nearly double the daily
cost of the war during the past ten
months.

In moving for a new appropriation
Asqulth called upon all parties to sup-
port the government In its request fof
a vast sum. He declared the nation Is
passing through a crisis which Is tax-
ing Its resources to the utmost.

llshliuj Is Good.
J. E. Russell who returned from a

week's fishing trip to ' Bingham
Springs yesterday reported that the
fishing there Is excellent. He was
out with red rod and line nearly ev-

ery day and made some record

Germans shell Complesne.
PARIS. June 15. German guns

have shelled Compiegne, forty five
miles northeast of Paris, It Is offi-

cially announced. A shower of shells
fell around the historic churches and
other structures of the town, but
slight damage was done. New Ger
man long range guns shelled the town
from concealed positions. Attacks
from Soucliez are becoming more vl-- ;

o'lent.

Austrian Plan Failed...
RoME. June 15. Austrian soldiers!

are sniping Italian troops from the
rear, hoping to Induce retaliation!
against an official!
statement declared. "The plan fail-- .

ed." the statement declared, several
of the Austrian were captured and
confessed.

Another Trawler Sunk.
LONDON, June 15. The steam

trawler Argull was torpedoed and
sunk by a submarine. Seven of the
crew perished.

In ivril Many Days.
COPENHAGEN. June 15. After

drifting for days In open boats seven
men of the crew of the Danish schoo-

ner Salvador were landed on Funen

BERLIN PAPER DOES

NOT WANT TO WHIP U.S.

IiOK Mi ANZIEGER HOPES FOR,
PEACEFUL SETTLEMENT ;

DISAPPROVES "HEROES"

I1EIIL1N, June 15. The Lokal
prints a noteworthy article on

German-America- n relations by Its
general director, Eugene Zimmerman.

"President Wilson," says Herr Zim-
merman, "desires nothing more and
nothing less than an understanding
between Germany ad Egland concern-I- g

the forms of maritime warfare,
which, at the same time, wm Insure
the safety of American passengers.
The task Is not light, considering the
development of naval war, but It can
be solved, If all Interests display good
will."

A new form might be given to na-

val warfare, Herr Zimmerman con-
tinues, on the basis that passengers
en ships with special marks of Iden-
tification nnd sailing under the gov-

ernment guarantee that they are un-

armed, should receive proper consid-
eration at the hands of submarine
commanders. The compromise must
also Involve the withdrawal of the
British admiralty's instructions to
merchantmen to attack and ram sub-

marines on sight.
The article ventures to indicate for

the first time to the German public
there may be a second side to the
question of arms on which the press

(Continued on page five.)

Businessmen's Banquet for
Nels Darling "Town Doctor"

to be Chautauqua Feature

Lee Dale Takes More Time
in Which to Plead; Trial to

Wait forRegular Sept. Term

(By B. W. McDanlel.)
Every representative business man

In Pendleton has been invited to at-

tend the "Darling Banquet" to be
given In this city the evening of June
24, when Nels Darling, the "Town
Doctor," Is to speak before the Com-

mercial Association. Mr. Darling
come to Pendleton with the big Pen-

dleton Chautauqua. He Is heralded
as the most exacting and Interesting
speaker In the west. Every city In
which be hoi appeared this summer
has hold a special banquet In his
honor. Many cities have raised spe-

cial subscriptions to bring him back
for an additional speech.

Darling Is a business man. He has
been In the game for many years and
Is acquainted with all Its variations.
He is the ninn who put the mall or-

der houses on the rack and livened
up the cities of Oklahoma.

He spent seven years In the Dako-ta- s

fighting the mall order business.
Ho won. F.very merchant In the larg-

er cities of the two states now look to

Lee Pale, indicted for the murder
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ogilvy. ap-
peared before Circuit Judge Phelps
this morning but was allowed more
time before entering his plea to the
charges against him. Judge Phelps
said this morning that Dale's case
will probably not be tried before the
regular term of court In September.

Several of those indicted by the
grand jury entered pleas this morn-- 1

ing. Frunk Sans, charged wth
cruelty to a dog. pleaded not guil-
ty. W. E. Courtnay, indicted for
false pretenses, entered a pla of
gulity. George Ackley. who a.j

c


